Summary. -Sweet potato leaf curl disease (SPlcD) was primarily identified in sweet potato fields in korea in 2003, and the complete genomic sequence of sweet potato leaf curl virus (SPlcv) has been cloned. The genome of the korean SPlcv isolate (SPlcv-kr) comprises 2,828 nucleotides with six open reading frames in DnA-A, similar to a monopartite begomovirus. Additionally, neither the genome B genomic component nor the DnA beta sequence was detected. The results of phylogenetic analysis using the maximum parsimony method showed that SPlcv-kr is more closely related to SPlcv-uS (uS) than SPlcv-cn (china) and SPlcv-JP (Japan). A tandem repeat dimer of SPlcv-kr was cloned and found to be infectious in sweet potatoes (Ipomoea batatas) via biolistic inoculation. The SPlcv-infected sweet potatoes exhibited mild leaf curl symptoms of SPlcD, and the newly-replicated viral DnA was detected via Southern blot analysis. results of biotic, molecular, and phylogenetic characterization suggest that SPlcv-kr is a new strain of SPlcv and is importantly placed in the evolutionary progression from curtoviruses to begomoviruses.
Introduction
Sweet potato leaf curl virus (SPlcv) is a member of the genus Begomovirus (valverde et al., 2004) . Sweet potatoinfecting begomoviruses including SPlcv are informally designated as sweepoviruses, since sweepovirus is distinct from the other begomoviruses with regard to their phylogenetic relationship (Fauquet and Stanley, 2003) . The complete SPlcv genome was initially cloned in the uS by lotrakul and valverde (lotrakul et al., 1998; lotrakul and valverde, 1999) , and the genomes of the other variants of SPlcv (Ipomoea yellow vein virus (IYvv)), and sweet potato leaf curl Georgia virus (SPlcGv)) (Banks et al., 1999; lotrakul et al., 2003) were also subsequently cloned. It was found that SPlcv has a single genome with an approximate size of 2.7 kb (A-like genomic component).
considering its importance in the phylogenesis of the begomoviruses and in sweet potato pathology, research on SPlcv has gradually increased during the last decade. currently, there are 100 complete genome sequences and more than 20 partial sequences of SPlcv deposited in the ncBI database. SPlcv has been detected in Bangladesh, Brazil, china, India, Italy, Japan, kenya, korea, Pakistan, Peru, Spain, taiwan, the united States, and trinidad and tobago (Banks et al., 1999; Briddon et al., 2005; Fuentes and Salazar, 2003; lotrakul et al., 1998; lotrakul et al., 2002; lozano et al., 2009; luan et al., 2006; Miano et al., 2006; umaharan et al., 1998; Zhang and ling, 2011) . The complete genome sequences from isolates in seven countries (Brazil, china, Italy, Japan, korea, Spain, and the united States) are available in the database.
korea is currently the world΄s 20th most productive country for sweet potatoes. The sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas l.), a dicotyledonous plant in the family Convolvulaceae, originated from the American tropics and is one of the most significant horticultural crops on earth. In korea, the partial nucleotide sequence of the AC1 gene of SPlcv was initially detected from samples collected in 2002 (lotrakul et al., 2002) . rt-Pcr assays also detected the presence of SPlcv in sweet potatoes in a korean fields as one component of a multiple viral infection involving other rnA viruses, such as sweet potato feathery mottle virus (SPFMv) and sweet potato G potyvirus (SPGv) (kwak et al., 2006) .
The existence of SPlcv in korea implies the potential development of sweet potato disease complexes. The majority of begomoviruses with two-component genomes (bipartite) are found in the new World (America), whereas the old World viruses (Africa, Middle Asia, and europe) only harbor one genomic component (monopartite). The old World begomoviruses including SPlcv have two virion sense-stranded orFs of the AV1 (coat protein) and AV2 (movement) genes to regulate viral movement and systematic transmission, and four complementary sense-stranded orFs of the AC1 (replication-related function), AC2 (transcriptional activation), AC3 (transcriptional enhancing), and AC4 (unknown function) genes to regulate viral genome replication and transcription in the monopartite genome. Meanwhile, the new World begomoviruses have a genome (DnA-B) for systematic transmission in addition to the component A-like genome (DnA-A) that is also present in old World viruses. The begomoviruses are thought to have evolved from an ancient monopartite to current forms by acquisition of foreign genetic material. This evolution implies that the old World begomoviruses, especially sweepoviruses and legumoviruses, may play an important role as part of the intermediate geminivirus evolution between curtoviruses and begomoviruses (Fauquet and Stanley, 2003) . The disease complex of begomoviruses is rapidly expanding from old World to new World and from new World to old World as a result of genetic recombination changing the host range.
The establishment of infectious clones of the viruses would provide greater insights into the virus-associated diseases. An infectious clone as a reverse genetic research tool can overcome many restrictions that cannot be experimentally regulated in vivo. It would also provide opportunities to screen novel hosts and alternative model hosts against viruses. Artificial infection techniques have been developed via approaches such as Agrobacterium-mediated inoculation (Balaji et al., 2004) , particle bombardment (Ariyo et al., 2006; Briddon et al., 1998; rothenstein et al., 2005) , and rub inoculation (rothenstein et al., 2005) .
In the present study, we focused on the establishment of an infectious clone from the SPlcv korean isolate, along with molecular characterization and phylogenetic relationship analysis, since there have not been any studies to date using an infectious clone of sweepoviruses.
Materials and Methods
Sweet potatoes. Symptomatic individuals (curly top) from five lines (263, 388, 445, 508 , and 618) of sweet potatoes (I. batatas l., Jinhongmi cultivar) (Fig. 1, upper panel; line 508) were transferred from the experimental field of the national Academy of Agricultural Science in Mokpo (for lines 263, 388, and 445; southern korea) and Yeoju city (for lines 508 and 618; central korea) to the laboratory in 2003. to adapt to environmental changes after the transfer, the five Jinhongmi cultivars were kept at 24 o c under a cool white fluorescent lamp with photoperiods of 10-14 hrs for about a week and then were harvested. The leaves, stems, and roots of the five individual cultivar lines were sampled in 50 ml conical tubes. The samples were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 o c until further analysis. Isolation of genomic DNA. total genomic DnA was extracted from each frozen tissue (leaves, stems, and roots of the five cultivars) as described in a previous study (Dellaporta et al., 1983) . DnA samples from each tissue were prepared in duplicate. one was used for Southern blot analysis and the other was used for amplifying, cloning, and DnA sequencing. The concentration and purity of the genomic DnA were assessed by using a spectrophotometer (Biophotometer Plus, uSA) with a uvette (eppendorf, uSA). The DnA samples were kept at -80 o c until further analysis. Viral detection by PCR. Pcr was conducted using a primer set to detect the viral AC2 gene to identify SPlcv by sequence analysis, since the AC2 gene had the lowest sequence homology among six orFs from the compared begomoviruses (table 1). The following primer set was designed with the Primer3 program (rozen and Skaletsky, 2000): 5SPAc2 forward primer, 5ʹ-AtGtccAAtctcccttctGGA-3ʹ and 3SPAc2 reverse primer, 5ʹ-AGGcGttccAAAAtAccAGtc-3ʹ. Pcr products of the partial AC2 gene were ligated into the pGeM-t easy vector (Promega, uSA) as recommended in the manual provided by the manufacturer. The nucleotide sequence of the cloned AC2 gene was then determined (Macrogen, korea) .
Detection of viral replication by Southern blot analysis. to detect viral replication in the sweet potato samples, total genomic DnA was extracted from the tissues of each of the sweet potato lines, as described above. A partially-amplified AC2 gene was radio-labeled with [α-32P]-ctP to generate the DnA probe (lee et al., 2011) . Fifteen micrograms of DnA extracted from each tissue were separated on a 0.8% agarose gel and visualized after staining with ethidium bromide. The DnA was transferred to a positively-charged nylon membrane using 5x SSc transfer solution for approximately 16 hrs and covalently linked to the nylon membrane using a uv crosslinker. After the membrane was rinsed, prehybridization and hybridization were conducted at 65 o c. After washing and drying the blotted filter, the membrane was exposed to X-ray film (kodak, uSA) under an intensifying screen at -80 o c for two days. Cloning of the SPLCV genome. All enzymatic reactions were performed as recommended by the manufacturer (takara Bio Inc., Japan), and the general cloning procedure was conducted as described previously (Sambrook and russell, 2001) . For the cloning of the partial SPlcv genome, primer sets were designed with the reference genome sequence (nc_004650) using Primer3 software. The SPF1 forward primer (5ʹ-ctcGtGcAGttctcttGctA-3ʹ) and the SPr1 reverse primer (5ʹ-GcAActGGGAttccAcAAGA-3ʹ) were designed from 2526 bp to 1330 bp for the amplified product named SP1 fragment. The SPF2 forward primer (5ʹ-GtGtAtcAGAccctGcGttG-3ʹ) and the SPr4 reverse primer (5ʹ-AAAcGcGcAttcGccctGtcAt-3ʹ) were designed from 1012 bp to 322 bp for the amplified product named SP2 fragment (Fig. 2) . two fragments were amplified from the genomic DnA sample of the sweet potato cultivar line 508, which manifested severe symptoms but harbored less viral DnA in the tissues based on the results of the Southern blot analysis. Gel-purified Pcr products were directly ligated with the pGeM-t easy vector and were designated as a pSP1 clone or a pSP2 clone after screening the colonies. to determine the complete genome sequence of SPlcv, triplicate sequencing reactions were conducted using a 3730Xl DnA analyzer (Macrogen, korea). The genome sequence of SPlcv was analyzed by using lasergene 5.0 (DnAstar, uSA) to predict orFs. using the predicted orFs, a Blastn search was conducted. The searched results were analyzed for sequence similarity with SPlcv-kr using lasergene 5.0 (table 1). The Blast-matched nucleotide and amino acid sequences were aligned using the clustalW method in lasergene and the percent identity was calculated for all of the compared viruses.
Construction of a tandem repeat dimeric clone. An infectious SPlcv-kr clone was constructed as described in Fig. 2 . The pSP1 and pSP2 clones were double-digested by Ecorv and PstI. The new fragment was created via ligation between the double-digested pSP2 (insert; 2018 bp) and pSP1 fragment (vector backbone; 4450 bp), and designated as the SPlcv 1.2 mer (pSPlcv1.2; 6468 bp, partial tandem repeat, not depicted in Fig. 2 ). The monomeric clone of SPlcv (pSPlcv 1.0) was obtained via ligation between the SacI-digested pSPlcv1.2 (2828 bp) and pGeM-t easy self-ligated vector (3016 bp). The SPlcv tandem repeat dimeric clone (pSPlcv2.0; SPlcv The mean similarities indicate the mean percent identity shared with sweepoviruses and other geminiviruses in the graph. The middle line indicates 50% mean similarity, the dark bar (for nucleotide sequence) and the horizontally striped bar (for the amino acid sequence) describe the similarity of the sweepoviruses, and the shaded bar (for the nucleotide sequence) and the empty bar (for the amino acid sequence) describe the similarity of the other viruses described in the table.
c AYvv-cn: Ageratum leaf curl virus from china; clcv-In: chili leaf curl virus from India; IYvv-It: Ipomoea yellow vein virus from Italy; Plcv-cn: Pepper leaf curl virus from china; SPlcv-Br: Sweet potato leaf curl Brazil virus from Brazil; SPlcv-cn: Sweet potato leaf curl china virus from china; SPlcv-eS: Sweet potato leaf curl eastern Spain virus from Spain; SPlcv-GA: Sweet potato leaf curl Georgia virus from Georgia, united States; SPlcv-JP: Sweet potato leaf curl Japan virus from Japan; SPlcv-uS: Sweet potato leaf curl virus from the united States; and tlcv-Au: tomato leaf curl virus from Australia. The GenBank accession numbers of the genome sequences are given in parentheses. In the comparison between Bctv-cA and SPlcv-kr, the function of Av2 in Bctv-cA was involved in the regulation of the double-stranded form and singlestranded form of the viral DnA, rather than viral movement. hence, the Av3 sequence of Bctv-cA was compared with the Av2 sequence of SPlcv-kr. dimer) was created via ligation between the KasI-digested pSPlcv1.2 and pSPlcv1.0.
Phylogenetic analysis. A phylogenetic tree of geminiviruses was constructed using amino acid sequences of SPlcv-kr and other geminiviruses. For the comparison of each orF, the 11 species of begomoviruses, which were Blastn-matched with the complete genome sequence of SPlcv-kr, and a species of curtovirus as the out-group were selected. The amino acid sequences of the species were aligned via MuScle software (edgar, 2004) . evolutionary history inferences were generated via the maximum parsimony (MP) method, and phylogenetic analyses were conducted in MeGA4 software (tamura et al., 2007) . The bootstrap consensus tree from 1000 replicates was taken to represent the evolutionary history of the analyzed taxa (Felsenstein, 1985) . using the complete deletion option, all gaps and the positions containing missing data were eliminated from the dataset. The MP tree was generated using the close-neighbor-interchange algorithm with search level 3, in which the initial trees were obtained with the random addition of sequences (ten replicates). The tree was drawn to scale with branch lengths calculated via the average pathway method and were expressed as the number of changes over the entire sequence.
Biolistic infection. Particle bombardment was conducted using a Gene Gun (helios Gene Gun, Bio-rad laboratories, uSA) as described in the manual. The five micropropagated sweet potatoes were kindly provided by Dr. Junseol lee (Mokpo experiment Station, national Institute of crop Science; nIcS, Mokpo, korea). The sweet potatoes were transferred from the agar containing MS medium to sterilized soil at the leaf formation stage. The sweet potatoes were grown at 24 o c under a cool white fluorescent lamp with photoperiods of 10-14 hrs for a month until infection. Before biolistic infection, one leaf of the micropropagated sweet potatoes was prepared for genomic DnA as described above. The DnA samples were tested using Pcr analysis with the Ac2-specific primer sets to rule out prior infection with SPlcv. After growth, we selected individuals that did not show relevant symptomatic development and were not positive by Pcr to be used as target samples for biolistic infection. total five sweet potatoes were infected using gold particles (0.5 μm in diameter) mixed with 0.5 μg of dimeric infectious clones (pSPlcv2.0) at a pressure of 250 psi. The plants were analyzed by Southern blot hybridization to test SPlcv replication and multiplication 4 weeks after inoculation. newly developed five leaves from each infected plant were harvested, and genomic DnA was extracted. A tandem repeat dimeric clone of SPlcv (pSPlcv2.0) was employed as a positive control and as the DnA template to amplify the AC2 partial sequence as a probe for Southern blot analysis as described above.
Results

Isolation of SPLCV and sequence analysis
The AC2 partial sequence of SPlcv was amplified from the sweet potato cultivar Jinhongmi using Pcr analysis (data not shown). The results of Southern blot analysis demonstrated that SPlcv replicated in the tissues of four sweet potato lines, but not in line 388 (Fig. 1, lower panel) . viral DnA accumulation differed in each line, and no clear correlation was detected between symptom severity and the amounts of viral DnA. Sweet potato line 508 had the most severe symptoms on its leaves than the other lines, but it proved difficult to identify symptoms of viral infection in the roots and stems of the sweet potato plant, even though the root tissues contained more viral DnA than the leaves and stems of most of the sweet potato lines (Fig. 1, lower panel) . unlike the line 508, the line 263, 388, 445, 618 did not show the typical symptoms in their leaves (data not shown). The root tissues from lines 263 and 618 produced a clear band representing the open circular (oc) replicating DnA form on Southern blot analysis. however, the leaf and stem tissue samples did not produce a visible oc band. The DnA was extracted from the cultivar exhibiting the most severe symptoms (line 508) and was used as the source for genomic cloning of the SPlcv-kr and further analysis.
The complete genomic sequence of SPlcv-kr was determined via a triplicate sequencing reaction using internal sequencing primers in both directions (GenBank accession number: FJ560719). The DnA-A-like sequence of SPlcvkr was composed of 2828 nucleotides, and six orFs were predicted from the determined sequence. like other whitefly-transmitted geminiviruses, SPlcv-kr harbors four complementary-sense orFs (c1, c2, c3, and c4) and two virion-sense orFs (v1 and v2) (Fig. 2) . A potential hairpin loop structure within the intergenic region (from 2682 bp to 131 bp) was conserved, as shown in the other viruses. The sequence alignment of the intergenic region of the sweepoviruses (Fig. 3) demonstrated that the iterative cis-element (iteron), which is expected to bind and to form a nick by rep protein (Ac1) on the intergenic region of SPlcv-kr, is located before the ten base pairs from the 5ʹ-end of the tAtA box, which is the same as that of SPlcvuS (5ʹ-ttGGAGAc-3ʹ), but different from the sequences of IYvv-It, SPlcv-cn, and SPlcv-JP (5ʹ-ttGGtGAc-3ʹ) and SPclv-GA (5ʹ-ttGGtGtc-3ʹ). The other iteron was identified after three base pairs from the 3ʹ end of the tAtA box as a form of the inverted repeat (Fig. 3) and was also identical to the sequence of SPlcv-uS (5ʹ-tGtctcc-3ʹ). unlike SPlcv-kr, the iteron sequence was identified as 5ʹ-tGtcAcc-3ʹ in SPlcv-cn and IYvv-It and 5ʹ-tGt ccAcc-3ʹ in SPlcv-Br. In particular, SPlcv-GA harbors a variable sequence (5ʹ-tGGGAcAc -3ʹ) in this position. The iteron of SPlcv-kr was identical in terms of arrangement and position in relation to the location of the tAtA box among the compared sweepoviruses, with the exception of SPlcv-Br and SPlcv-GA. except for the cis-element region near the tAtA box and the conserved hairpin loop region (about 100 base pairs), the Irs of these viruses were highly variable in sequence similarity. The results of the Blastn search demonstrated that SPlcvkr is highly similar to the other sweepoviruses (table 1) . In a comparison of the genome sequences, the nearest begomovirus in terms of sequence similarity was SPlcv-uS (97.0%), and SPlcv-cn (83.2%) was the least similar among the sweepoviruses, although it was closest in terms of geographical distribution. IYvv-It was less identical (91.3%) than SPlcvuS. The genome sequences of begomoviruses that infect other hosts were less than 60% similar to that of SPlcv-kr. The Ir sequence similarity was more variable than the similarities of the genome sequences and the amino acid sequences among the compared viruses. The Ir of SPlcv-uS was only 95.8% identical to that of SPlcv-kr, even though the genomic sequence identity was greater than 97.0%. The amino acid sequences and nucleotide sequences of important proteins in the viral cycle (Ac1 and Av1) were more than 96.8% identi- SPlcv-kr is composed of 2828 nucleotides. The dark arrow bar represents the protein coding regions. The closed and empty arrows indicate the binding regions of the primer set for positional cloning, the inverted triangle denotes the location of the replication start site on the invariant nona-nucleotides (tAttAAt|Ac), and unique restriction sites are shown. restriction sites were abbreviated as follows. Ba; BamhI, Bp; BpmI, ec; Ecoo65I, ecv; Ecorv, ka; KasI, nc; NcoI, nd; NdeI, nh; NheI, S; SalI, Sa; SacI, St; StuI, Xm; XcmI. cal to those of SPlcv-kr. however, the Ir of IYvv-It was similar (91.4%) to the results for genomic sequence similarity, as shown by amino acid and nucleotide sequence similarity. The Irs of SPlcv-GA and SPlcv-cn were approximately 70% identical to that of SPlcv-kr. Additionally, the Ir of the other host-infecting begomoviruses was less than 55.5% identical to that of SPlcv-kr. Seven sweepoviruses (IYvv-It, SPlcv-Br, SPlcv-cn, SPlcv-eS, SPlcv-GA, SPlcv-JP, and SPlcv-uS) shared at least 53.9% to 98.7% identity with SPlcv-kr, depending on the similarity of the amino acid sequences. The AV1 gene had the highest levels of amino acid sequence similarity, from 95.4% to 98.6%, among the compared viruses. however, the similarity of AC2 and AC3 was substantially low, from 66.1% to 95.4%. The similarity of the amino acid sequences demonstrated that SPlcv-kr shares very little identity with other host-infecting geminiviruses, except for the amino acid sequences of c1 and v1, as described in the results of a survey conducted in china (luan et al., 2007) (table 1) .
Phylogenetic analysis
Patterns of sequence similarities among the sweepoviruses were also detected in the phylogenetic relationships of each orF (Fig. 4) . Beet curly top virus (Bctv) was used as an out-group for the analysis, since it is involved in the curtoviruses even though it has seven orFs. The function of the v2 protein in Bctv has not been reported in any Phylogenetic relationships among SPLCV-related geminiviruses determined using deduced amino acid sequences from putative ORFs and nucleotide sequences from IRs
The compared orFs were deduced from the geminiviruses listed in table 1. The underbar indicates the parsimony distance on the tree and the asterisk (*) denotes Av3 of Bctv-cA.
other geminivirus subgroups, and it differs from that of the Av2 protein of monopartite begomoviruses, which regulates the movement. Interestingly, the v2 protein of Bctv is not a homolog of Av2 or v2 of other geminiviruses because it has a unique function in controlling the proportions of viral ssDnA and viral dsDnA. Therefore, the v3 rather than v2 of Bctv was compared. The viruses with lower sequence identity were basically separated from the highly similar viruses as described in the results of the sequence similarity assays (table 1 ). The phylogenetic relationship of the Ac4 protein for the SPlcv-GA did not show similar patterns that were shown in the phylogenetic analysis of other viral proteins. The Ac4 protein of SPlcv-GA was firstly separated from the ancestor, and only then Ac4 proteins of the other viruses were separated. however, SPlcv-GA was more closely branched with the other sweepoviruses in the case of the phylogenetic relationship with the other viral proteins. SPlcv-GA was usually branched with SPlcv-cn in the phylogenetic tree of each orF; however, interestingly, SPlcv-GA was closer to SPlcv-kr and SPlcv-uS than to SPlcv-cn in the phylogenetic tree of the Av2 protein.
Biolistic infection
challenging the infectious clones with low pressure (250 psi) helium gas did not induce the typical symptoms of leaf curl disease observed in the original sample with SPlcD ( Fig.  1) , but did result in mild symptoms of leaf curl disease (Figs 5a-e). The majority of symptoms were observed in the veins of leaves, and the symptoms included vein thickening, crumpling, vein clearing, and curling. The newly developed leaves exhibited variable symptoms, and some of these symptoms were similar to what was observed in the IYvv-infected leaves and SPlcv-infected Ipomoea setosa (Fig. 5b) (Banks et al., 1999, Zhang and ling, 2011) . newly-developed leaves (Figs 5b and d) had more severe symptoms than the other leaves (Figs 5a, c, and e) in the same plant. Additionally, the results of Southern blot analysis of the leaves presenting symptoms revealed replicating DnA bands from the geminiviruses (Fig.  5, lower panel) .
Discussion
In the past decade, the genomic sequences of SPlcv have become available from Brazil ling, 2011), china (luan et al., 2007) , Italy (Banks et al., 1999) , Japan (unpublished; Genbank accession no. AB433786.1), Spain (lozano et al., 2009), and the uS (lotrakul et al., 1998) , and extensive surveys have been conducted in other countries. one korean study surveyed sweet potato fields to detect SPlcD, but the SPlcv-infected samples were detected at a significantly lower frequency than other virus-infected samples (kwak et al., 2006) . Additionally, a few putative samples from fields were found to be infected by different rnA viruses as well as SPlcv by rt-Pcr detection assays (kwak et al., 2006) . Therefore, the results of that detection study suggest that SPlcv could potentially pose as a serious threat to sweet potato agriculture in South korea, since SPlcD caused by SPlcv has not significantly influenced korean agriculture so far. The results of this study also suggest that sweet potatoes infected with multiple viruses might serve as a source of transmission of numerous viral diseases via whiteflies and as a reservoir for viral recombination and mutation. Thus, we attempted to identify the full genomic sequence of SPlcv in korea, to analyze its phylogenesis, and to establish an infectious clone for further applications.
our comparison of amino acid sequences showed that SPlcv-kr substantially differs from SPlcv-cn (DQ512731) (luan et al., 2007) , but is very similar to SPlcv-uS (AF104036) (approximately 97% similarity of the genome sequence) (table 1). The majority of monopartite geminiviruses addressed in the Blastn results of this study demonstrated that the c1 protein (homologue of rep: replication-associated protein) had the highest levels of similarity. In contrast, the amino acid sequences of the c2 protein (homolog of trAP: transcriptional activator protein) and c3 protein (homolog of ten: transcriptional enhancer protein) among the sweepoviruses were highly variable (table 1) . Therefore, we analyzed the phylogenetic relationships of each orF using the MP method to clarify these differences (Fig. 4) . All protein-coding sequences of SPlcv-kr were more closely aligned with SPlcv-uS than with the other viruses. however, according to inference from the sequence comparison of Ac2 and Ac3 among the sweepoviruses, it appears that SPlcv-kr and SPlcv-uS may have evolved independently, distant from SPlcv-cn and SPlcv-GA, or SPlcv may be the result of recombination among other sweepoviruses. In Fig. 4 , the phylogeny of each protein coding region among the sweepoviruses shows that the SPlcv-kr genome might have originated from several SPlcv genomes, and recombination within those SPlcv genomes would involve frequent recombination across the Ac1 to Ac4 coding region. Therefore, evidence of recombination between SPlcv and the other geminiviruses is required for further analyses of the evolutionary history of the sweepoviruses.
In our phylogenetic analysis using the full genome sequence of 61 geminiviruses (data not shown), the sweepoviruses were distinctly branched with the new World begomoviruses, and diverged from the old World begomoviruses, as previously reported. on the neighbor joining tree (Saitou and nei, 1987) , the bootstrap value (90%) on the branch node between the new and old World begomoviruses was highly significant. however, interestingly, a group of SPlcvs recently diverged from the old World begomoviruses with a monopartite genome, and the bootstrap value (68%) on the branch node between old World begomoviruses and the sweepoviruses was less significant than the former. This low level of significance may provide us with some insights into the evolutionary relationship between curtoviruses and old World begomoviruses involving the sweepoviruses. curtoviruses, which include Bctv, and the old World begomoviruses have monopartite genomes, whereas the new World begomoviruses are principally bipartite as they possess two covalently closed-circular single stranded DnA genomes (timmermans et al., 1994) . Many reports have interpreted this interesting fact in the evolution of geminiviruses, although the movement through evolutionary niches from monopartite to bipartite in geminivirus evolution remains unclear (Briddon et al., 1992; lotrakul and valverde, 1999; lotrakul et al., 1998 .
In the phylogenetic analysis of the amino acid sequences of Ac4 (Fig. 4) , the tree showed that SPlcv-GA was more initially branched in the sweepoviruses, which is different from results for other proteins, and compared to the other viral proteins, the Ac4 of Bctv-cA also evolved differently. This finding supports the ambiguity inherent to the evolutionary niches of the sweepoviruses and might be correlated with recombination among viruses. however, unfortunately, the full complement of relevant data is still not available because reports of SPlcv sequence data were not fully investigated from pathological and ecological perspectives. to evaluate the pathological effects of SPlcv in this study, we introduced an infectious clone to the micropropagated sweet potatoes via particle bombardment, but the resulting disease symptoms were quite mild in the newly generated leaves (Fig. 5) , as described in a previous report (Zhang and ling, 2011) . Although the double-stranded replicative form (rFI and rFII) in the infectious clone-bombarded plants exhibited a pattern similar to that of the SPlcv-infected sweet potatoes in the field on Southern blot ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 5 ), the symptoms induced by the infectious clones were critically different from those of the SPlcv-infected samples obtained in the field. This symptomatic difference might be a result of differences in the inoculation methods utilized because whitefly-mediated inoculation in fields can deliver the virus more efficiently to phloem cells than bombardment methods, thereby resulting in more critical symptoms (osaki and Inouye, 1991) . to confirm this hypothesis, a simple passage by whitefly-re-inoculation would be followed as the future step of our study.
Interestingly, our Southern blot analysis consistently demonstrated that greater amounts of viral DnA had accumulated in the root tissues of SPlcv-infected sweet potatoes than in the other tissues (Fig. 1b) . This observation is consistent with results from previous studies involving the localization of GFP-tagged viruses and Southern blot analyses in Arabidopsis-geminivirus interactions (hur et al., 2008) . Morilla et al. (Morilla et al., 2006) reported that accumulated viruses can actively replicate in root tissue and tuttle et al. (tuttle et al., 2008) also showed that the cotton leaf crumple virus was maintained for a longer time in the root than in other tissues. In the interactions between Bctv and Arabidopsis thaliana, more viral DnA was accumulated in the actively dividing tissues of the root and shoot tip than in fully matured rosette leaves (Park et al., 2002) . Specially, Bctv was more accumulated in roots than in shoots which showed more disease symptoms. In this study, we also found that more SPlcv DnA was accumulated in roots than leaves even though roots did not show any typical disease symptoms (Fig. 1) .
We noted that the SPlcv infectious clone remained biologically functional as described in the Southern blot analysis (Fig. 5, lower panel) . Thus, we expect that research on SPlcD can be accelerated with the use of this infectious clone, which can be used to survey susceptible hosts and generate mutant viruses. We also attempted to gain some insight into the evolutionary history of SPlcv in geminiviruses by comparing its sequences with those of other geminiviruses, since SPlcv occupies an important position in the evolutionary pathway from curtoviruses to begomoviruses. to enhance our current knowledge regarding this evolutionary niche, further phylogenetic analysis focusing on the assessment of recombination among the sweepoviruses is needed.
